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The Cough of
Consumption
V - mill roll tmn thattJ IUUI UUIUI Will ivil JVM

rl food are
I f.ic rsal cures for consumption.
Uut often the cough is very
at 1 Hence, we suggest that

ask your doctor about
VKt. taXine Ayer's Cherry

jral. It controls the tlck--

qulcts the cough.

Wo publlaa our formulaa
W b.ntah alaohol"A 9 from our mdtoias

Wo oro you to
oouoult your

dootor

; J Aver's Pills at bedtime will cause
i : :sed flow or bile, and produce a

i Uxative effect the day following
' on each box. Show it to your

--
. Hev'tl understand at lance.
mi fi .it bcct:me.

' - tim 3. C. ajar Co.. Lawall, Xw -

lijiillriUiifii

The Wonderful

Big Horn Basin

TO RENTERS:

I have a selected list of irri-

gated farms in the Basin for
rent; why not rent for a year
or two and learn the profits
from irrigated farming in the
Basin, and become acquainted
with the climate and desira-
bility of settiing in that re-

gion? We also help you
homestead irrigated lands, or
to buy them at prices that
will make you money. Mill-

ions of dollars are now being
spent irrigating Basin lands.
Homeseekers' excursions first
and third Tuesdays of 1908.
Write D. Glem Deaver, Gen-

eral Agent, Landseekers' In-

formation Bureau, Omaha.

Winter Excursions
Homeseekers' excursions first and
third Tuesdays to Colorado, Wyo-
ming, Big Horn Basin, Northwest,
Southwest and South; Winter Tour-
ist Bites daily to Florida, the Oulf
Country, the Soutn and Southern
3alifornia.j.

CALL OR WRITE FOR DETAILS.

A J KutBAKEB, - Tioket Agent
DAT.OTA, OITT, NEB,

L. W, Waeelby, Of A, Omaha, Neb

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

Klopp & Dartlott Go.
Omaha, Neb.

531.60 F. O.D.Omaha
Quartarsawad Oak drawar fronts,

writing. bad and tfaek-to- p SO laches
Ions. S3 Inchaadaao, SO Inohaa Ugh.

Th prlo of S3I.BO for thla k la
vnnaard of. Wa ara making a I iadar
it tftia particular eaak, and dafy
competition. Vou oan'l duplicate title
bargat. Quality conaiderad.

IF IT'S USED IN AN OFFICE

SEE US

Office Furniture
tMk. 6t.Bd.of Ucakt, Chairs, T.bUi. Wrlta
at catalag.

Stationery Pent, Inks, Panclli, Typa- -
wrlttr6uGDll,StM;k Book.

IfuhkM Hand.. Loni.-Lta- t Books, and thou
aaaot ol limc-i.vl- ni dtvim. men you nd
as ysar oiiKa av.ry a.y. wm. iwi mwi4
Legal Blanks X.KOaiaha and thip Hdr tame day ai tacalvtd.

na lor Catalag.

Printin? Catalogs, Brief. Pamphlets,a Book. such a your local
aiaif aoi aot do. O.I our auotatlooii Our

rtcaa ar. low, euaiiiy toaiiaarra.
Lithographing Art of Printing

felon. Lilho- -
l uixliuJ., itinn.aiu carus, lik.hiKiok Lie. M rile lu prita and aamplM.

Book Binding fstftfz;
Bnord itookt, loir it al. Kulin gl magaiina
Biadiag and Ktblnding ol tvsry daacrlpiloa

FUing Furniture
, .i r I u....ifUffnpuuucHt., k.i uiii.t. vavinih n-

tw lor houa or olbca um. Legal blank
CaktoaU.

Typewriter Paper m Pi
our

book cl of lyptwnlsx H.pef.

Ilcpp & Dartlott Co.

Dakota County Herald
oOBH H. BaUat, PUBLISHES.

Bubscriptlon Price. $1.00 Ter Year.

A weekly newspaper published at on
Dakota City, Nebraska. ing

rermiasion has been granted Tor the
transmission of this paper through the tamails as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone No. 43.

It may be of interest to the tax of
pavers of the county to know what be
they must pay for the county printing
for the ooming year. The contract
was let to J J Eimers for $250. The
Herald's bid for the same work was
1135. Most of the supplies were let
at the same rate of increase.

.

The nineteen societies of Organized
Agriculture meet at Lincoln duriog
the week of January 20th. Disous- -

aions will be had on erery subject of
importance to th farmer. The even
inor aesHions will be occupied with ad- -

drerses from rery prominent meu and
on Friday night Governor and Mrs
Hheldon will hold a reoeption at the
Governor's mansion to which evert one
in attendance is invited. luese win
ter meetings will be attended by more
than three thousand of our progressive
farmers, and we are glad that such an
opportunity is given for our farmers to
meet with the men who have the most
advanced ideas for the advancement
of agriculture. a

a
ini Items of Interest

I from our Exchanges

Wynot Tribune: Rev Win Sham of
bnneli, the Methodist pastor, visited
his family in Sioux City this week.

Ilnrlioffton News: Maggie Baird
left Haturilav for Tarkio, Missouri, to
resume her studies in the college
there.

Bloom field Monitor: Miss Pcarle
Mitchell left again for Wall, 8 D, last
Tuesday to resume her homo on her
claim.

Sergeant Bluff items in Sloan, Io,
Siar: Dr. Gibson Bates is reported as
slightly iu.provad from his condition
last week.... Mr and Mrs Will Bates
and children are here Irom Kansas, on
account of the illness of Mr Bates'
father.

Ponca Journal A A King of Homer,
was in town Tuesday evening. .. .Geo
Wilkins of Sioux Gity was in town
TueHday evening.,.. F D Fales, of
Leeds, Iowa, who has been siok for the
past two months, is agaiu able to sit
up. His many friends will be glad to
hear,

Pender Times: Wm Maokny, who
has been leasing the Felix Givens
home farm, will remove to one of the
Martin farms near Jackson this spring.

Georgia Niebuhr of Dakota
Gity, a cousin of Miss Mabel Niebuhr
visited here over Sunday, leaviog
Monday for Fern, wheie she will at
tend school.

Waterbury items in Ponca Leader;
Frank Bookhart and wife were here
from Lawton, Iowa, last week, helping
to care for Grandma Havre. They re
turned home Saturday ... .Miss Eva
Surlier eutertained her oousir, Miss
Mollie Foltz from Homer, last week.
A large number of youeg people were
invited in uaturday evening for a
"Flinch" party given in the honor. A
nice time was had.

Fender Republic: Miss Augusta
Nash of Thurston was here Tuesday
and took a Civil Service examination
before Postmaster Gannon for a post
tion as seamstress lu toe Indian aerv
ice.. . .Lew Walden o! Rait Lake City,
visited with bja brother T 11 Walden
the latter part of laat week. Mr Wal
ft' n recently lost hia wife and brought
hia little daughter to live with his
brother and family for awhile.

Winnebago items in Tender Times
Ashloy Londrosh went to Dakota City
Friday evening Peach McKinley,
Mabel Clapp, Mra Monroe, Crla Lar
son and Hiram Priest of Ilomer, at
tended the masquerade ball here New
Years night... .Uoo Drown was down
from Homer Friday evening to see l.is
best girl. Not having the sand to go
to the lioiiKO himself he sent another
man to the house lo ask her to take a
ridii. (J I course lie was uent away, to
Doo returned to Homer a wiser man

LyonK Mirror: Henry Niebuhr came
down from Winueuago Bunday . . . .J
I'. Hedges lias Deen transferred aa
station agent at Ctofton, Neb. . . .Our
eneiyetio section boss, Johu louug
aud Claua Turnnuist were ordered to
Ulair Tuesday to do some work there

. .MrsJo'mLi Aixon and children,
Florence and William, visited the Mir
ror fiimily numlay. Airs JNuor. ie-- a
sister of Mrs MM Warner... .It II
Urown and family went to Bioux City
Saturday where Mr U is engagod iu
the tiioux City advertising Bureau.
MissLuella A llirscu of Homer was
the guest of the Mirror family Monday
night.- - fcihe was on her way to Pender
where she will aot as deputy county
clerk for county elerk Maoklin. Hhe
waa at one time deputy oonuty clerk in
Dakota county and was elected on the
democratic ticket there as County Hu
parintendt nt. She waa also matron of
the Wiae Memorial at Omaha aud at
the Samaritan hospital in Bioux City
tier father Abrah.ru Ilirsoh settled in
Dakota county 53 years ago.

For Sale A Kinkead Homestead Re
llnqulshment . .

A alU-acr- e Kinkead homestead re1

liuqnishment in Deuel county, Nebras
ka, 600 aorea good plow land, good
soil, cuta plenty of hay. Price, II,
7&0 00. Deeded land in that looality
sella for f 10.00 to fia.00 per acre
Or would ccnsiler an exchange for
rfideuc property, livery outfit, live
st ok, or snnie small business of eauiv
aleut value. This is an excellent op
pi.it'iniiv fur acqnirioK a Gi()-acr- e

boineHtead. ee W T Bahtlkit
Jackson, Nebr.

I CORRESPONDENCE f
HUBBARD.

W W Rnoninger is getting located
the Hart farm west of here, remov the
from a place north of Jackton.

Sheriff Rockwell is moving to Dako
City this week. f
Oor shoe stock is better than ever. per

Shoes and overshoes for every member
the family, and at prices that can't
beat. Carl Anderson.

August Anderson shelled 1,500
bushels of corn for Arthur Brinkman
thin week.

Joe Leedou was up te Emerson last to
Saturday on a horse deal.

Did you get one of those Perfection
nickel plated lamps at Carl Ander-
son's?

is
They (rive a fine light, and are

eheap.
Jack Beaoom was a passenger to the his

city Tuesday.
Nela Anderson shipped a load of

hogs to market the first et the week
We are closing ont our stock of

heavy mittens at any price, to make
roem for new goods.

Frank Mehan is a grip victim this
week.

A!12-poun- d boy was born to Louis
Peterson and wife last Friday. All
doing well. in

Diamond S pure maple syrup 85o
quart at Carl Anderson s.
Bert Francisco says Hubbard has
pugilist that can clean up anything
the county.
The young folks gave a china and

linen shower for Mies Rose Farrell
Sunday evening ac the Mike Farrell
home in honor of har approaching
marriage to John Green, of the firm

Ronze & Green. She was the re
cipient of many handsome and useful
gifts.

Carl Anderson gives a 20o salt
shaker with every 25c can Sbenkberg
Three Star baking powder that you
buy. It's good as the best.

A baby boy was born to Ed Hoyt
and wife Monday. Mrs Hoyt was
formerly Miss Myrtle Campbell.

The South Hubbard Telephone Co
now have a central installed in B B
Gribblo's store, where they have con-

nection with the outside world.
That Heinze mince meat at Carl

Anderson's is fine. Try a paokage.
Ben Jensen is now chirf chef at the

Nordyke Coffee house.
E J Mullally of Jackson, was a Hub

bard visitor Tuesday .

Frank Bell's father was here from
Craig, Neb, on a visit with his son the
past week, returning home Wednes
day.

We are going to close out our slock
of sheep lined fur coats at a saorifice.
We only have a few left, and tho first
in will get a bargain. Carl Anderson

Frank Hale has the finest bunch of
Plymouth Rock chickens in this part
of the county. If you don't believe it
just take a look at them some day.

Dr Witte has been under the weath
er the past week.

Chas Dodge has has been quite sick
this week. Dr Murphy of Sioux City
was called in consultation with Dr
Burke, Tuesday.

SALEM.
Geo Hersohback and family return

ed Saturday from Cincinnati, Ohio.
Al Ramsey and wife were surprised

Saturday evening, it being their tenth
anniversary, a large crowd gathered
in to help them celebrate.

The grip is making it's annual tour
and has quite a number of victims
under it's cars.

Our sheepman Fred Bartels, has
several large bunches of aheep clean'
ing up the farmers cornfields.

fjol Al U Jjeamer Has let the con
tract for his years' supply of wood and
as soon as possible lie will leave for
Missouri, Kansas and Texas, to look
over other contracts.

"Bachelor" O W Fifher is about
ready for a divorce. lie is going to
give a house party before his wife re'
turns in order to get his kitchen
shape."

W A Heikes and son Chester, leave
next week for Colorado to look after
their land.

Oliss ui.ire iiai s;ey eutertained lie
gentleman friend" from South Sioux

City, Sunday.
Mrs Robt Lapsley eutertained

number of ladies to a quilting party on
luursday.

Salem waa well represented at the
M E church iu Dakota City Sunday
eveuing.

Livceum is on tue.uoum agaiu
last Friday night a well prepared pro
gram waa giveu. Miltou Foreshoe
and Hester Uerweg read a puper
which showed much wit and humor in
its got up, especially in Milton's "base'
ball" notes. Subscribers areanxiius
ly waiting for the secoud edition

David and Murrell lineman outer
tained a party of young people at their
liotne baturday evening.

Mrs Alioe Sides left Thursday for
two weeks' visit with her cousin, Mra
SI A LeValley at Wakefield, Nebr.

Ohas Fisher and Genevieve Stanard
of Dakota City, were out to lyceem
Friday eveaiug.

Jacob Sides attended divine services
at the St Thomas Episcopal church i

Sioux City, Sunday.
The M B A's from here attended

their lodge meeting iu Dakota City
Thursday evening.

Stephen Joyce aud Chester Ileik
have had a serious tussel with th
gripp the paat week.

Frauk Orr spent Sunday at th
Shambaugh horn iu Sionx City.

The WD&FM society held
interesting meeting at the home of
Mrs Fred Culbertaon, Friday afte
uoon.

Fred Culberson has the most mod
ern house in the county, it being
heated by Lot water, and a small gas
oliue engine to run the dynamo to
furuith electric light.

JACKSON.
W T Bartlett visited over Sunday

wftu friends in the city. .

Jame Finnell is coufiued to
home with a severe case ol grip.

Mr Davis, solicitor and collector for

the Sioux City Tribune was in town
Monday.

Quite a few of the young folks went
out to the George Thacker home Sat-
urday evening to a dancing party.

J M Barry had a load of cattle on thnSioux City market Saturday.
A great many of the farmers are In

selling their corn to the elevators here
this week, the prioe being paid is 60o the

bushel. and
of

Dr Jenkir sen of Sioux City visited
friends here over Tuesday night. on

Misses Lizzis and Lena Teller are
visiting relatives at MoCook, S D, the
paat week.

James Kennelly has been confined
his home the past week with an ab

cess in his throat. An operation was
performed Saturday evening, and he

feeling much better.
Alex McDonald of Armour, S D,

arrived here Tuesday evening to see
mother and Uncle Gerald Dil of

Ion, who are very sick.
Mrs Sam Brennaman and children

are quite ill with lagrippe.
Airs rank Kennelly and babv are

visiting her parents at Homer, Nebr. on
Hans Knndsen is enjoying a visit IV"

from his niece, Margaret Knudaen of
Vermillion, S D.

Misses May and Margaiet Boler vis
ited over Monday night with friends

Ponca, Nebr.
Gerald Dillon is seriously ill at his

home with pneumonia with slight
hopes for his recovery.

Josie Davey is preparing to go to
Lincoln, Nebr. to take a course at the
conservatory of music

Gladys Carroll is confined to her a
home with rheumatia n.

NACORA.
Theo Peters was a pngEerger to

I
Sioux City Tuesday, I

Wm Niedmyer shipped two Cars v
I

Cattle to Sioux City Monday.
Chas Yoss marketed a car of cattle

Monday.
Mrs Louis Simmons and daughter
atie, were city visitors Saturday.
P Romfelt and sister left for Minne- -

ola, Iowa, Momd uy iuorning on a six- -

eek s visit.
Fred Wal war and O Peterson were

passengers to Ilubbard between truics
Sunday.

Minnie Rhorla was a passenger to
Dukota City Tuesday ufternoon.

John Zastrow went to Sioux City
Monday.

R R Larsen spent Sunday with his
folks at Wakefield.

una tester was a bioux lity pass
enger Tuesday.

Nellie Ileeney visited at Hubbard
Tuesday afternoon.

Quite a number called at the John
Zastrow home last Sunday evening to
help John oelebrate his birthday. A
very pleasant time was reported .

HOMER.
Joun UlDrey, ol Uecatur was in

Homer several days last week on a
horse trading and selling trip.

Dr Nina Smith is quite ill, so that
trained nurse is required.

Mrs Will Eymers and three children
of Tindel, S D, visited last week with
her nncle Seth Barnes, from here she
went in the country to visit at the
Alfred Harris and Nute Crippen homes,
then to Waterbury to vit.it her uncle
George Barnes, from thence to Bone'
steel, S D, where they will in the
future reside.

The Dorcas met with Mrs Bancroft
Thursday.

Miss Gertie McKinley who is assist
ant bookkeeper iu the Davidson ue
pattraent store in Sioux City spent
Sunday at home.

The "giip" has its grip on a good
many around this part of the country
the last few weeks.

Joseph Hmitn and son Walter were
visitors to Sioux Gity Monday.

Mra A J Ream was a passenger to
Walthill Sunday.

Dr Will Ream of Walthill was called
to Dr Nina's bedside Tuesday.

School Notes.
The winter weather has no effect on

the attendance of the 2nd aud 3rd
grades. With a few exceptions on ao
couut of the mumps, the attendance is
excellent.

The 5th gtade received a piece of
fir wood from Vancouver, Washington,
and a sample bale of cottou from
Shawnee, Okla, to puttn their geogra
phy ool lection.

Susie Lenox has been abstint for two
weeks on account of sickness at he
home.

Marie Biermann and Edith Davis
are back agtin after a week's absence
with aickneas.

Blauch Ayres is on the sick list,
Edgar IToward of the Parker die

triot eutered the 6th grade Monday .

Hugo Stebner, who was absent with
blood poison caused by a dog bite, is
baok in school.

The 6th grade are reviewing
geography and lioping tnat the mac
needed geographies will soon be here

The abseutees are increasing instead
of decreasing in the high school
Mumps seems to be a fad. Eatlie
Learner is having her second trial wit
them.

We were agreeably surprised whe
we recently learned that our school
wits recognized as a free tuition school
of the first rank, and as the first school
in the county. Little did we then
dream that we would ao soon be reap
ing the promts and high reputation so
often accorded such schools.

Whut iHwitions can we not expect
for our graduates when those in th
lower grade receive positions at good
salaries with a chance to rise. In
11th grade should furnish a president
president's wif-3- , governor, chief justice
or some other suoli ollicer.

Dick Lenox, a leader iu 3rd grade
is assistant publisher at the Eagl
otllce on a salary of 75 ceuts per week
Wo predict that ere long he will be
chief manag-- r and edit; rial writer at
u aulaiv ttat will exhaust the o mpa
ny'a treasury.

Mules.
Four spins of young mules, ready to

go to work, for sale by
J M 13 a mi y,

Jackson, Nelr.

KOT1CK.

In thf Dlntrlct court of Itakota Oountr.

Sadis Wood )
v. Notice.

Wri.l.f am Woon. )
To Wllllnm Wood: You will take notlop

that on the th tiny of Jnnunry. A. I. luff,
plaintiff. Knell Wood, fllif1 hnr prtltlnn

aanlnftt you, William Wood, tht dt'fi'ndnnt.thp otllp of thn rlork of the dlxtrlot
court of lHikota county, Nehranka, tho cite
ject and prayer of which are thatahe b

runted nn nlMolute divorce from you on
around of wilful aWnce and deM-rtlo-

that ahe lie tf Ivon the care and run tody
her minor child, the lnnue of your mar- -

rlnirn with her.
ou are required to answer "aid
or the 114th day of Kelirunry, A. 1).

Dated this lfith day of January, A. D. OT,
Ha ma Woon.

Plaintiff.

First Publication Jan 10 4 w.
NOTICE.

In the district court of Dakota county.
iNeDranaa.
Annie Mulling (

vs. Notice.
Albert Mulllnst

To Albert Mulllna, defend
ant:

You will take notice that on the ?nth day
l)ecemler, A. I). It?, the plnlntllT herein,

Annie muimiir niea nor petition aenltiKt
you In the office of the clerk of the diHtiict
court of Dakota county, Nebraska, the ob
ject and prayer of which are, that she be
Branted an absolute divorce from you on
the around of wllfull nboence and denertlon.

lou are ream rod to answer said petition
or before the mn aay of February, A. I),
.

Dated this 7th day of January, A. D. 1907,
ANNiiMuu.mil.

By J. J. McAllister, herattorney
First Publication Jan 10 6w

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby Riven that by virtue of

four executions Issued by Harry H. Adair,
clerk of the district court In and for Iinkota
county, Nebraska, upon four jiKtfrnients ob-
tained before J. J. Elmers, county Judire
and acting Justice of the pence In and for
snlil county and state, on December i. inn.
transcrlpted to the snld district court, ami
filed therein December 4, lturi, in fnvor of
John Kllcler, Fred HchmUlt, Ijouls Kruni
wlede and Henry W. Wood, respectively
and nanliiMt the Hloux licet Hyrup company

corporation.
I have levied upon the following described

properly, to-wl-t: The undivided one-hn- lf

of lot six (), of section twenty-on- e (21)
townxhlp twenty-nin- o (20), rnimo nine (9)
In Iliikrila cnillit v. Ntntn or Iclirii.Mlrn.

And I will, on Tuesday, the 11th duy of
February, II. at HI oclork a. tn. of said
day, at the south irpp.t i,wt ol the court
house nt IHikota t.'lty, Jinkota county,
lfrnxku. proceed to Nell nt public auction to
the hlKhestand liest bidder, for cash, all of
ho ttliove described property, or so much
lereof as may lie necessary to satisfy snia
xecutlons, the amount due thereon, in the
uirrcimte, belnir tho sum f Two Hundred
Ixty-thre- e Hollars iitul .Mnety-fou- r Dents
t'itl.lH). with Interest on wild sum nt the

rate of Seven (7) per cent, per annum front
lecemiier si, ma, nun prior costs tnxea ni
loven Dollars and Twenty cents tlll.'AU,
d accruing costs.

(ilven under my hand this 8th day of
iinuury, A. 1). mH.

a C. HANSEN,
Sheriff of Dakota County, Neb.

" First Publication Jnn 3 lw.
LEGAL NOTICE.

To James W. Heath, tihnrlos' Ammermnn,
William W. Pnlmer, and Adelbert F. Jen- -

Ins, of the state or M bras-i- i
:

You, and ench of you, are hereby notlllea
that on the 17th day of May, 1IH7, Henry
Hradsiinw, plalntltr, llleu a petition In the
Istrlct court of Dakota county, Nebraska,
Kalnst you and other defendants, and on
lecemlMT HO. Mft. ho llled his amended pe

tition therein, the object and prayer of
which action are to quiet the title of plain-
tiff In and to certain real estate described
as follows: Lots 30, HI and H2, in block 7; all
of blocks 0 and 10, except lots 30, 81 and 83 in
block 10, all Ix'inn in Martin's addition to
Houth Hloux City, Dakota county, Nebras
ka. Yon are required to answer said plead.
nits on or before the mtb day of February

1UM.

Dated at Dakota I'lty, Nebraska, this sist
day of Decemlior, lunr.

nKNHT nHAiih it aw, I'lainuiT.

Wanted Local representative for Dako-
ta Olty and vicinity to look
after renewals and Increase

subscription list of a prominent monthly
nuurnzlne. on a salary ami commission ims.
Is. Kxperlente desirable, hut not necessary.
(4ood opportunity for rtiiht person. Address
Publisher. Mox pw. Bunion u, New lom.

A.. Ira. Davis
Auctioneer

' Cmron, Nabr.

Fivrrh end Stock.
Series

19 Years in the Business

Dates made at The Herald Office.

The Youth's
Companion

0?

It Comes Every Week
Among th contents of the New Volume

lor 1903 wUl be -

250 Good Stories
Serial Stories, Stories of Charac-
ter, Adventure and Heroism.

350 Contributions
Articles, Sketches, Reminiscen-
ce by Famous Men and Women.

1000 Graphic Notes
on Current Events, Discoveries and
Inventions in Nature and Science.

2000 One-Minu- te Stories,
Bits of Humor and Miscellany,
the WeeklyHealth Article.Timely
Editorials,Thc Children's Page,etc.

Saaipla 0op1 af th. Ppr mn4 niartraua Anaauca
uat lor 1.01 Mill Xtm to uj aaajraM.

Every New Subscriber
who cuta out and aenda this slip
at once with name and address

and $1.73 will receNa

All the Issues of The Companion
for the remaining weeka of 1907.
Tbe ThankaaWine. Chrlsttnaa and
New Year'a Double Numbera.
The Companlon'a Fonr-Lea- f flang-
ing Calendar for 1908, then
The Companion for the 8a weeka
of 1908 a library of the beat read-
ing for every member of the family.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
BOSTON. MASS.

&ew kuliMiiiitioua ictelv evl at tltla uttlua.

Kor headache Ur. Mllea' Antl-lMi- n Pilla.

Auctiori Sale!
Having decided to quit farming and town, sale

following propel ty my farm, miles southwest of

Dck.lc.ottv City, Nabravskaa,

Wednesday,
Horses pair of Geldings,.

dark brown horse, weight 1150.
weight 1100.

Gentile Seven head of Cows.

Hojs Twenty head of Shoats,
150 bushels of Barley Oats.
100 bushels of Corn.
50 bushels of Speltz.
30 bushels of Millet Seed.

Farm Machinery-O-ne

Set of

of
20 of

the

One
One

One and

and

Two

Zyi One
Carriage. One Corn Plow. One Haywood Corn
Planter. One Lister. One Lister Cultivator.

One Heavy Harness.
One Range Cook Stove.
One dozen white Plymouth
100 yards Chicken Fence.

Tons Millet Hay.

Sale Commences

old.

at M.

TERMS OF All under $10 cash; on of $10
or over, 10 time will be given on

approved security, 10 goods
until settlement is with the
H. Dorn, Auctioneer. Harry H.

17

Rock

JHKOWAI&JD

to--
c

CONCORD TEAM HARNESS.

A Good, Large

WINTER
Attractive Prices. for and

paid. Ask for Rebate Slips.

Stures Bros
411

READ The HERALD

For All

pARM LOANS rate
We have

also Sell
avwheie eartu bee or
List jour property with ns

DakataClty. Neb. and Wnriirr "PiTTiPrfl

It is
X

25 cents
and from

Harris (Si

No. 6 Front St.

move to I will offer for
at 4 .

of

.

t

r

Jan 22, 1908
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